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With the Strength of GibraltarBriefCity News GOVERNMENT TO

HELPJF1ND WORK

Federal Co Operation With
Employment Agency Soon to

'
Be Established Here.

COPELAND DENIES '

KILLINGLECTORER

Texan, on Trial Charged With
Murder of Anti-Cathol-

- Speaker, Tells Story.

Must Buy Money Orders for
Europe as Soon as Possible

Washington, Oct. 27. Cognizance
of the allied blockade was taken by '
the Postoffice department today in

recommending to postmasters over
the country, at offices where inter-
national money orders are sold, to

post notices advising patrons to pur-
chase such orders intended for
Christmas presents' by December 1.

or as soon after that time 'as conv
venient. . '

to my office in Lincoln the other day,"
he said. "He had paid his last dollar
to an employment agent who had
sent him to Wilbur after a job that
didn't exist '

"Eleven men were sent out to North
Platte not long ago on a false chase
after jobs alleged to pay $3 a day.

"A man with a large family came to
my office. He had heard of a job
at $35 a month with house free and
fuel and butter and eggs. But it took
$2 to learn where that job was and
he didn't have $i The state had
made insufficient provision to bring
jobs and men together."

Jardine Gives Experience.
City Commissioner Jardine thought

the law dhpuld find some way to deal
with "laborers" who don't, want to
work. He told of a personal experi-- .
ence when he went to St Louis,
picked out 135 men out of 5.000 had
them washed and shaved and started
for Omahl with them. On the way
fifty of them disappeared. They
didn't want work.

The bureau toibe established here
will provide work not only for com-

mon laborers, but for professional
people, such as teachers. There will
also be a special department for
woman and girls. Mr. Caminetti will
return to Omaha in about twenty
davs. bv which time it is expected the
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STATE WILL LEND HAND

.An employment bureau operated
jointly by the federal, state and city
governments will be established in

Omaha within the next month. This
was practically decided last evening
when Anthony Caminctti, United
States Commissioner General of Im-

migration, addressed the Welfare
board on the subject. T. F Sturgess
presided. State Labor Commissioner
Coffey, Mayor Dahlmsu and several
citv commissioner met with the board.

The office of the new employment
bureau will probably be in a large
room in the basement of the court
house. The government franking priv-

ilege for all correspondence will be

part of the federal contribution to the
bureau. '

Similar bureaus have
been established in various other
cities. Mr. Caminetti stated that in
the state of Washington the bureaus
had furnished 4,900 men to pick the
berry crop this year; a crop that has
often been largely wasted because of
lack of labor. Washington has legis-
lated the private employment bureau
out of existence. --.:"'

To Stabilize Labor.
"This bureau you will

find, stabilizes labor," said Mr. Cam-

inetti. '"It takes, men from places
where they are not needed and puts
them where they are needed,. It deals
with the great problem of 'seasonal
employment.' Employers everywhere
are enthusiastically."

He gave a detailed description of
the working of the bureaus. An "op- -

fortuntty lit" is one of its features,
is posted in every postoffice

in the state and gives descriptions of
various jobs that are waiting to , be
filled, j

Commissioner Coffey had something
to say about the eVil of the private
employment agencies. : -

"A Bohemian walked, from Wilbur

DOESN'T KNOW SLAYER

Galveston, . Tex., Oct. 27. John
Copeland, banker, on trial charged
with killing William Black, an

lecturer in Marshall, Tex.,
February 3, 1915, took the witness
stand yesterday and denied he shot
Black. -

He declared the only shot he fired
jvas directed at Clarence F. Hall, the
lecturer's business agent, and said he
did not know who killed Black.

After three other witnesses had
been examined the defense rested.

Copeland did not once, contradict
himself. He said the lecturer was the
first to draw his gun.

Showi Wound.
The most dramatic moment of the

trial time when he bared his body
to shbw the jury the wound in his
abdomen he received when fired on
by Hall, so far fhe chief witness for
the state. He testified that as a re-

sult of this and two other wounds, he
was incapacitated for nearly four
nionths."

In response to questioning, Cope-
land said he went with
Black and to protest, against his de
livering a second lecture in Marshall
attacking the institutions of the Ro-
man Catholic church. He declared he
would not have made the trip if he
had thought trouble would result. t

He armed himself, however, he tes-

tified, because, he had been warned
that Black was "a bad man.".

There is a possibility that the jury
wilt receive the case tomorrow night.

Attended School at Convent.
Copeland said he had been cashier

of the Marshall State .bank for the
last eleven years and that he had
been married nineteen years, had a

daughter and was a mem-
ber qi the Roman Catholic church
and the Knights of Columbus. He said
there ws a Catholic convent in Mar-
shall and that his daughter attended
school there. His three sisters also
attended school at the convent.

On the morning .of February 3, he
said, he went to the bank as usual
and there heard about a lecture de-
livered by William Black the night
before. John B. Teese, who worked
in the bank, told him, he said, and
showed him Black's circular.

"Teese told me that Black in his
speech denounced priests and nuns
and declared the, confessional infam-
ous and iniquitous," said Copeland.

Always Went Prepared.
'"Teese said that Black in the lec-

ture stated that he had had several en-

counters with Catholics, carried seven
bullets and one stab wound he had
received from Catholics, wa always
on the outlook for trouble and went
always prepared." ;

"topqland said he discussed the lec-
ture with several persons that day.
He considered it .."a 'direct attack on
my home." ' V?

Among those he talked With were
Geoxge Ryan, an attorney and John
Rogers, a contractor. That evening,
he said, he went by appointment to
meet Ryan and Rogers and the three
went to the hotel to see Black. t

"Were you armed?" .v
Yes," replied the witness. "I had

fhe .41 caliber Colt which was offered
in evidence. I did not deem it safe
to go without it. I had been warned
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tnat these were bad men. And I re-

membered that in his lecture the night
before, Black had said he was pre-

pared. '

"Was Rogers armed?"
"No." .
"Was Ryan armed?" j

' "I couldn't say about that."
Didn't Kill Black.

"Mr. Copeland," said Mr. Royston,
suddenly, "who killed Black?"

"I don't know," said the witness.
"Did you shoot Black- ?-
"No. sir." v.
"Did you Shoot at Black?"
"No, sir." y
Copeland said he did not ordinarily

go armed, -
. '

He said Black laid down his books
md took a scat on a stool. In this
situation, he explained, Black 'faced
John Rogers, while he, Copeland,
stood at the lecturer's left., '

"I said toi Black," testified the wit-

ness, " 'Mr.' Black, weVe come up
here to enter' a protest against the
lecture you're billed to deliver to-

night. We don't like that character
of lecture.'

"Black, in an insolent manner, re-

plied, 'It isn't what ' you like you're
going to get' . .

"Rogers pointed 'his finger at Black
and said, 'You're to deliver
that lecture; you know it isn't right.'
Black said, 'I'm going to deliver that
lecture, all right. .

Brings Out Gun. '

"With that," Copeland said, "Black
brought out his automatic." t

A shot was fired, the.witness con

Closed Car Salon-

1

tinued in answer to questions. He
himself did not fire it. Rogers sort
of pitched forward. He was dazed
for an instant, he said, and then he
put his hand on Rogers and let him
down to the tloor.

"Just as I was straightening up,"
Copeland declared, "I saw that Hall
was shooting at me. I got out my
gun and fired. After that my gun
snapped, but did not discharge."

He lowered his gun and walked 6ut
of the room. "

"What had all you men agreed on
before you went to see Black?" the
witness was asked on cross exanuna
tion.

"To use aijy reasonable argument
or, if necessary, tell him he should not
slander and outrage us any more."

Rev. James M. Kirwin, vicar general
of the diocese of Galveston, testified
about the requirements for the priest-
hood. Sam J. Williams, a fourth de
gree Knight of Columbus, read the
fourth degree oath1 of the Knights of
Columbus. It was in part as follows

"I swear to support the constitution
of the United States. I pledge myself
as a Catholic citizen and Knight of
Columbus, to enlighten mysejt fully
upon my duties as a citizen' and to
conscientiously perform such duties
entirely in the interest of my country
and regardless of all personal conse-
quences. I pledge myself to do all in
my power to preserve the integrity
and purity of the ballot and to pro-
mote reverence and respect for law
and order. I promise" to practice my
religion openly and consistently."

PlBtlaaw Wedding Ring Edboira. '
far Boot Print It N Beacon l"re

Lighting Stature. n Co.

ilolmm for Municipal Jodie.
Mrs. Foot Talks Monday Mra. D.

A. Foote will talk to the Nelsrhbor- -
hood Bible classes at the Young Men'B
Christian association Monday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock.

Two Autos Stolen B. P. Marte,
1624 Evans street, and John D. C.

Busch, Sixteenth and Leavenworth
street, each inform the police that
their .automobiles were stolen from
downtown' parkin districts.

Burglars Get Pennies The home
of J. W. Shepherd. 2130 North Six
teenth street, was entered oy tnieves,
who (tot in by a basement window.
Forty-fiv- e pennies and a number of
foreign coins were carried on.

John C. Martin for Supreme Judge.
Hallowe'en Social Ladies' auxlli- -

, ary, Carpenters' Union No.- -' 6, will
Rive a Hallowe en masque social Mon
day evening at the hall, Nineteenth
and Farnam streets, tor the carpen.
ters and their families. Admission
free. , ,

.

Repairs on Chnrch Completed Re.
pairs have' been completed on the
Third Presbyterian church at Twen-
tieth and Leavenworth streets and it
will be open for public services Sun.
day., Rev. A. B. Marshall, D. D.,
president of the seminary, will preach
at both services.

' Not the Same Jack Jack Kerrigan
stole jewelry from the Brandeis
stores, was arrested by Special Officer
L. T. Finn and sentenced to thirty
days In Jail. No. girls, it wasn't Jack
Kerrigan, the famous film hero, but
a man who has the audacity to possess
the same handle as Jack.

... Reserves Play Sunday Red Stif
ler's Nonpareil reserve team is carded
to play Qua Klmball-uucK- y Holmes
team at Ducky Holmes park at 3

o'clock. - Much Interest has been
aroused in the game, as some of the
Ducky Holmes 'members were for-
merly Nonpareil reserve members.

John C. Martin for Supreme Judge.
The) Nebraska State Roard of Nurse

Examiners will hold examinations at
the Tj M. C; A., Omaha, Nov. 27 and
28 and at the capltol building, Lin
coln, Nov. 28 and 29. Applications'' should be in not later than November
6. For applications and information
address Grace V. Bradley, R. N.,611
Brandels Theater, Omaha. ,

Divorce for Cruelty Ida O. Rosen-oott-

has been granted a divorce
from August F. Rosencotter on

charges of cruelty. They were mar-
ried May 8 of this year. Petitions
for .divorce have been filed by May
Zahn against Harry K. Zahn, and
Annie Makuhus against Joseph Maku- -
hus. Cruelty is charged in botn
oases. V

Fine Fireplace-- ' Goods Sunderland.
For Rent or For Sale Our three

store brick factory buildings; main
building has 40,000 feet floor space,
besides blacksmith shop and other
outbuildings. Steam, heat, full sprink-- .
ler system. Everything in first class
repair. Ample trackage and half a
block of .unused : ground. Write for
picture and particulars. Keys Bros.,
Buggy Manufacturers, Council Bluffs,
la. , v

Prohibition would deprive the city
of Omaha of a, "yearly revenue of $352,-00- 0

derived at present from' liquor li-

censes. All of this large sum f oes to
the school fund. Mt is sufficient to
build five new, modern, twelve rpom
school houses every year of the type
of the Castellar and 'Vinton schools.
Only by greatly increasing ttixes. on
property can this loss, which prohib-

ition would, cause, be made up. Tnink
lit ovehit'.Douglas "County'', Property
Owners and Taxpayers' .League, 335
Rose building, M. J. preevy, secretary.

Oregon Speaker
. Sees Nebraska in :.

- Tfte Dry Column

Predictionthat Nebraska willgordry
by a majority of 36,600 at the election
November 7;1 was made last nigh by
Clarence True .Wilson of Portland,
Ore., in an address to a crowd which
filled the Boyd theater. This figure,

'he said, represented the, dry majority
in Oregon two years ago, and he de-

clared that observations he had made
in Nebraska convinced him this state
will go dry with at lest that many
votes to spare.

Mr. Wilson's address followed a
brief prohibition argument made by
J. K. Codding, warden of the state
penitentiary of Kansas. He related

enjoys under prohi-
bition and his remarks were frequent-
ly interrupted by applause.

Warden Codding submitted statis-
tics to prove that liquor is in a large
way responsible for crime and he
gave figures to show that America is
the greatest "crime nation in the
world. This, he asserted, lis due to
the American saloon, which, he de-

clared, is in a class by itself. .He de-

scribed prosperous conditions which
have existed in Kansas City, Kan.,
since saloons were driven out in 1906,
and of numerous defeats met since by
open town candidates.

' "It is true we had 31 carnival of
crime in Kansas," he said, "but if Ne-
braska and Missouri were dry, this
would not be so."

Posters, issued by he Prosperity
league, which state that" there are
ninety-seve- n murderers confined in
the. Kansas penitentiary are false, be
asserted. . ''

?There are forty-two- ," he 6aid. "I
know, 'cause I got 'em." '
Omaha. Couple in i .

Motor Smash Upon
TT 1 ll T1

vvayvio tne.rarson
v

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 27. (Special

Telegram.) Pledging Rev. Dean R.
Leland, Presbyterian university, pas-
tor, to secrecy, after being the vic-
tims of an automobile accident, Louis
A. Tames and Mrs. Alberta P.. Had.
lej, both of Omaha, were united,

.Brandeis Stores
Main Aisla

Attend the Closed Car Salon
the latest off erirfci of the manufacturer! in winterSEE

limousines, broughams, coupes, cabriolets and
sedans all .the new- - models for the season, The height of

luxury in automobiles.' ' v

' Wednesday, Not. I to Saturday, Not. 4, Inclusive
! ' ' , i30 A. M. to 9 P. M. Daily

; Admlsaloa Fr..

Omaha Automobile Show Association

final arrangements will be made for- -

the establishment of the Omaha bu-

reau.
y

Obregon and Gonzales

In Brotherly Embrace
Mexico City,1 Oct27. At a meet-

ing of the new constitutional liberal
party General Obregon, the war
minister, in a speech declared that
there was no truth in the reports
of the existence of bad feeling be-

tween him and General Gonzales, the
minister of communications. Gon-

zales then embraced him amid the
applaust of those assembled.

Billy Owens Outplays
Jess Reynolds, 100-t- o 68

Billy Owens defended his title last
night at the Subway pocket billiard
tournament in fine style,' defeating
Jess Reynolds, 100 to 68.

Andy Swanson will play Harry
Mooney tqnight at 8 o'clock.

bmnhft Real Estate In the heit investment
you irould make, Head The Bee'a real estate
nnlumna. . .

Main Floor

low .operating expense, en

prices.

Extra Heavy Wool NajABlan- -

Keis, uin oniy, sum priue, uyt
pair 81.85

Extra Heavy Wool Nap' Plaid
Blankets; . sale price, per
pair ....$2.?5

Extra Heavy Wool Blankets
(ray only! snlo price, per
pair ............,.$3.33

Extra Heavy Plain and Plaid
Wool Blankets; sale price,
per pair . . , .83.08

Extra Heavy Wool Blankets,'
plaid only; sale-pric- per
pair ...,84.75

larfre store in Omaha that does... rrui. . ; . v

Cppotit Hotel Rome.

Half a century of devotion
to an artistic ideal is back of

MRAN ICH
RAP.H

M.
ifiira-Ouatit- u PfANOS
and Player Piano

It has won for this superb In- -
trumentlurKOf nirionbytneottr

musicians as a world laadw in
ml musical racallenca.

Easy Terms
Ueed Fianea Taken la Baehaafl

A. HOSPE CO.,
15I3-1- S DougUi St.
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1 The $100.00
i

Contest

Letter to

Raymond's
will bt written on a subject

comparatively easy to handle.

It is a subject full of human

interest, and your experience
in shopping makes you W
tranger with selling methods

and store service, therefore,

you do know how you like to

be waited upon.

' The salesman who advances

and becomes of real value In

point of useful aid to his cus-

tomer muati gain from those

he waits upon the major part
of his knowledge throughout
hit years of experience.

Thus the buyer Is the nat-

ural teacher of the salesman.
'

Raymond's one big idea in

the award of $100 cash for the

letter is hinged on the princi-

ples underlying greater use-

fulness to you and swinging

open wider" our doors with a
bigger welcome and fuller
service than ever before. We

want your ideas. Write 'the let-

ter.

TvnrumiTrnev i irivvfiuiLiu
FOR RENT .

pv.ry Kind Pries Very Lew

Over five hundred machines to
select from. Bent applied on
purchase.

i

Central Typewriter
Exchange, Inc.

190B Farvam Si. ,

' Phone Douglas 4121.

CteanSkbi
There Is one sure, safe war to

: i a
ivumaiuuHiur. )fiiui me. i

godd or bad complexion comes front
within. Ifyouwanta Jrvcomplexion,
a clean skin rosy cheeks and good
health, your blood must be pure and
the poisonous matter must be carried off.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
assist nature to remove all poisonous
wsste matter in the system, They act
on the liver and bowels like calomel yet
have no dangerous They
are reliable safe and cannot harm-- are

used by women folks everywhere.
Constipation Is nearly always the

causeof allailmentsof women. Theln-testin- es

must be made to do their work
as nature intended In a normal way.

Have color in your cheeks. Tike one
ortwotabletsnlghtlyand note the plea.
ing results. All druggists 10caad25e,

has been No
in the A Big Blanket Purchase

t On Special Sale TOMORROW

AND FOR, THIS ONE DAY ONLY

At the Union Outfitting Co.
of

" . 16th and Jackson Sts. .

. "
.

An immense purchase of splendid high-grad- e

woolen and cotton blankets bought at an extra heavy
discount and just previous to the big advance in the
price of cotton and wo6len material, enables us to put
the entire purchase on Special Sale for this One Day
Only at prices that will mean an absolute saving to you
of about one-hal- f. There are positively no seconds in-

cluded in this big purchase ; each and every pair we

guarantee to be perfect. Come to this Big Blanket Sale

expecting to find extraordinary values and you will
not 6e disappointed ; and, as always YOU MAKE
YOUR OWN TERMS. '

",.... t.wnAn;i,,a lArtafiAti nnmninaH with mi, Viler

buying power and a very
ables us to maice tne lower

Nole These Extremely Low Prices

Grape-Nut- s y

Post Toasties

Postum

Instant Postum

These staple, healthful and appe-
tizing products are obtainable right
now from' your grocer at the same
price you have been accustomed to
pay. '

J

This is exceptional; and you will,
no doubt, take advantage of it.

rnttnn Sheet Blankets, tan
onlyj sale price, pair..89J

Cotton Sheet Blankets, tan,
gray and white; salr pries,
per pair . . .98

Cotton Sheet Blankets, tan and

gray; sale price, per pair,
at '.. 81.Hl

Extra Heavy Cotton Blankets,
' plaids only; sale price, per

' pair, 81.'3'
Extra Heavy Wool Nap Blan-

kets, tan and gray; sale price,
per pair $1.65

We are practically
l

the only...

in marriage at the , nome ot the
preacher this evening. The pastor

, refused to give the names of the
parties, but investigation disclosed the
names.

They procured a license at the
court house and were hurrying in a
taxi to the home of the . preacher
when they ran into an automobile

not, nutinuilll t imiku uuibiuv, wbiciiuubc. hub wuiiuiiutai icuiure
saves u thousands ofidollurs each year and is one of tho many
reasons why we are enabled to mako the lower prices. "

.driven by Roy Morri at the intersec-
tion of Fourteenth, and A streets.
Both Morri and F. Gibson, driver pf
the cars were thrown from their ma-
chines, the latter quite badly bruised,
but the prospective bride and igroomwere uninjured. They securSd an-
other taxi and continued their jour-
ney m search of a parson

Mr. James has been a demon-
strator in the Brandeis stores. Mr.
lantM lives. a r .1. r '

u, nuiin "j wcniv

'Tho Vcojlv'a More,

J)


